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A most interesting event took place 
on Christmas Day at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Alexander MacKenzie, of 
Saanichton, when they celebrated the 
golden anniversary of their wedding.
A large number of friends from 
the district, as well as from Victoria 
and up-Island points, called to extend 
their congratulations and best wishes 
to the happy couple.
The house was very tastefully ar­
ranged for the occasion, Christmas 
greenery, yellow chrysanthemums 
and a beautiful four-tier wedding 
cake completing the effect. The cake 
was ornamented in white and gold 
with the dates 1880 and 1930, this 
being the work of Mrs. R. E. Nimmo.
Mr. and Mrs. MacKenzie were a.s- 
sisted in receiving by Mrs. L. T. 
Davis, of Parksville, and Mr. Alec 
Thomson, of Saanichton, who were 
bridesmaid, and best man at the mar­
riage ceremony 60 years ago.
Refreshments were served in the 
dining-room, where the handsome 
; ; wedding , cake centred the fable. The 
: toast to the hride and groom was pfo- 
: posed by Mr. Henry BrethourPand to 
the bridesmaid and best man by Mr. 
Nimmo.
Mr. and Mrs, MacKenzie received
among' : which were addresses - and 
^tokens of remembrance from lodges 
. and societies of which Mr.- and ?Mrs.
; LMacKenzie are ; meniber large
; delegationyfromi the ;Pipheer Society: 
: ' attended; and presented each with a 
small token and an address of con- 
: gratulations which were presented by 
Mr. Geo.: T. Michell and Mr. Alex.' 
L : McDonald. Congratulations were also 
received from the Order of the East­
ern Star and the Women’s Auxiliary 
of St. Stephen’s and St. Mary’s, of 
which Mrs. MacKenzie is a member; 
and from Mount Newton Lodge, A.P. 
& A.M., of which Mr. MacKenzie is a 
member. Members of these lodges 
and societies also called to extend 
felicitations to this couple who have 
lived to celebrate such a happy event.
Mr. and Mrs. MacKenzie have two 
sons and five daughters, Mr. K, Mac- 
Konzie, of Duncan; Dr. Murray Mac­
Kenzie, of Ketchikan, Alaska; Mrs. 
R. Nimmo, of Saanichton; Mrs. A.
Bv Review Representative 
GALIANO ISLAND, Jan. 1. — 
South Galiano met North Galiano in 
a football game on Friday last. The 
North End were the victors by a 
score of 2-0. Players for South Gali­
ano were Messrs. V. Zala, C. 0. 
Twiss, K. Brown, I. Denroche, K. 
Hardy, O. Hardy, A. Steward, N. 





SIDNEY LOCALS AND PERSONALS
Pitts, of Vancouver; Miss Mildred'cernod
The following statement has been 
.given out by Mr. Robt. D. Harvey, of 
Knapp Island, regarding the possi­
bility of him being a prospective can­
didate when The Islands constituency 
is left without a member in case our 
present member, Col. C. W. Peck 
V.C., D.S.G., resigns:
“It having been suggested to me 
by several of my many friends resi­
dent in The Islands constituency that 
I allow my name to 'go before the 
people p a prospective candidate for 
the riding, arid in the event of,-the 
resignation ofv Gol. Cyrus 'Wiy Peck, 
y-C.^ L"havej : decided to iseek' the 
noriiinatiqri accordingly.
“My people* have , been .residerit iri 
the • Islands f or the Jast twenty-five 
years,; arid'mostvbfirny i boyhood waS' 
spent there. Bbth uny; father^^Gohi 
JIurvey, and T* have been; active; 
workers; for The Coriservative party'
^ property owner, having an 
interest, in: Knapp and Pier Islands; 
where; my parents now reside,! and 
I am_ well acquainted tyith the needs; 
and interests of the people resident 
in the; Islands and North Saanich.
; “I wish, however, to make it clear 
that should it be possible to retain 
the services of Coloriel Peck as mem­
ber I would heartily support suqh a 
movement and give him the same 
active support as in the past. His’ 
resignation would be a great loss to 
the riding and to provincial politics 
genei’ally.
“I feel, hoyvcvor, that in tl'K: event 
of a by-election being riecessnry, I 
can serve the interests of the vicin­
ity as a supporter of Premier Tolmic 
to the full .satisfaction of all con-
The many friends of General 
Gwynne will be sorry to hear of his 
serious illness and will wish him a 
speedj' recovery.
Mr. J. Ellis spent the holiday sea­
son in Vancouver with relatives.
During the New Year’s holiday, to­
day, the post office will be open be­
tween the hours of 10 and 11:30 a.m.
Mr. and Mrs. McCulloch and baby 
son, of Saskatchewan, enjoyed the 
Christmas holdiay as the guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Gush, Bazan Bay 
Road.
Mr. and Mrs. F. F. King and fam­
ily moved yesterday to the house on 
Third Street recently purchased from 
Mr. A. Dickson.
Mr. G. A. Cochran and Miss Helen 
Cochran are leaving today-for Van­
couver, where they will spend the 
first few days in the New Year.
Visitors to Roberts’ Bay Inn dur­
ing Christmas week were: Mr. and 
Mrs. Rushleigh and son, Point Grey; 
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Mitchell and son, 
Vancouver; Mr. and Mrs. Anstey and 
family, Victoria; Mr. and Mrs. W. F. 
Love and son, Victoria; Mr. and Mrs. 
N. M. Simister and daughter, Vic­
toria; Mrs. Dickason, Regina; Mr. 
and Mrs. Woolard and daughter, 
“Jayee,” Victoria.
Mr. W. Janies, Fourth Street, spent 
Christmas week at his home in Vari- 
;cbuver.':.''' ~ , ,'rV
:eMrsL;;J.;; Bathgate,- of ; Chilijwack, 
was the ;holiday; guest Of her: nieeb; 
Mrs. E. R. Hall,v;Expefirrierital Sta-: 
tibn.
gvM^ Leon Cromers, Beacon Ave., 
enjoyed; a.;.week’s' hbiiday in;’Vancou­
ver recently.'
;: ;;Helen;KeywoiTli spent ia}^ 
last week in Victofia as the guest of
relatives. ;'* 5* ; 7?;:-'; vL;:;;
y Mr. and Mrs! Burr and sriiall 
daughter, pf. Fourth Street, ; spent 
Christmas in Vancouver as; the guest 
of'relatives. ■ , 7
Mr. and Mrs. Barlow and Miss’ 
Barlow, from Victoria, were Christ­
mas guests at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. S. Le Vack, “The Orchard.”
Silver Tea on 21st
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. McDaniel, of 
Seattle," were the guests of Mrs. Mc­
Daniel’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. J. 
White, “Winola,” for Christmas.
Mr. and Mr.s. R. M. Hall and little 
son, Ross, of Vancouver, are visiting 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. E. R. 
Hall, Experimental Station.
The North Saanich Horticultural 
Society will hold its monthly meet­
ing on Thursday, Jan. 8th, when Rev. 
Robert Connell will be the speaker.
Mr. and Mrs. Thorp entertained at 
dinner Christmas night. Guests in­
cluded Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Pryke, 
Victoria; Mrs. W. A. McLeod "and 
daughter, Beverley, Powell River, 
and Mr. H. G. Fellows, Vancouver.
The next children’s service, held 
in Sidney Gospel Hall, will take place 
next Wednesday evening, Jan. 7th, at 
7:30 o’clock. ■
Emily Thornley, Queen’s Avenue, 
spent a few days this week as the 
guests of Norah Rowton, Victoria,
The monthly meeting of the Allies’ 
Chapter, I.O.D.E., will be held on 
Thursday, January 8th, in the Guide 
arid Scout Hall at 2:30 p.m.
An exciting football game was 
witnessed by many spectators on Sat­
urday, iDec. 20th, ; bn; the Chalet 
grounds between the GhaleF team and 
the Jokers of yietbria. The game 
ended in favor of thevlbcal team, 4-37 
:; The annual: meetirig;pf the; Sidney 
Yourig Pebple’s Society will; be held 
ne.xt Tuesday, Jan. 6th. All mem­
bers; are 'asked ; ;tq: be; present 'as^;;H ; 
election of officers for the ensuing 
year will take place.
In honoiv of Mr. Walter Jon os, of 
the- Ijomiriibn r Plant Pathology-:La7 
boratbry, who is leaving shbrtlyLfor 
his hbmb::ih ' 'Wales, ja * sufphisbj party 
was; held, at the; home of Mrs.; Ham­
mond, ;:giveri: by Miss Agnes Holmes 
and:: Miss Vicky iMunt. About: 20 
young people were present to enjoy 
the evbningpf games, music, dancing 
and refreshments.
The Vancouver Barge Transporta­
tion Limited, under entirely now
Preparatioms are going forwaiai 
for the silver tea to be held at the 
homo of Mrs. J. E. McNeil, on Wed­
nesday, January 21st, under the aus­
pices of the Ladies’ Aid of the United 
Church. Commencing at 3 o’clock 
the affair will continue to 5:00. For 








MacKenzie, at home; Mrs. H. Ken­
nedy, and Mrs, A. Dorman, of Kim­
berley; also seven grandchildren.
Mr.s. MacKenzie wa.s the first 
white girl born in .Saanich and was 
formerly Miss Helen Thomson, old- 
e.st daughter of the late William and 
Mary Thomson, of Bannockburn 
Farm, whoso family was one of the 
very first to .settle in .Saanich, Mr. 
MacKenzie is a native of Pictou 
County, Nova Scotia, and came to 
BrJi.sh Columbia in 1873 and .scttUul 
in 1R7R, They wore married by Rev, 
Wright, in St. Stophon's Church, 
Ijfpunt Newton, on Cliristmn.s rnorn- 
-/ng, 1880, and they report that it 
I'w'a.s quite a (lilTercnl morning 60 
: yonrs ago, as compared to our pres­
ent climate, tiie ground being covered 
with snow and the bridal onuplo go­
ing to tlie cliurcli in sleiglui and bping 
Showered with snowballs.
The Review also extends best 
wishes to Mr, and Mrs. MacKenzie on 
this happy noenfllon and hopes they 
live to cclobrnto many more nnnl- 
versaricH.
It is my intention, if nominated, to 
work faithfully for the people of the 
Islands Districts, most of whom I 




Mr. and Mrs. G. Carter and .snml! management and ownership, has re­
daughter, Gladys, visited for a few contly purchased nil the a.ssets of the 
days last week, at the home of Mr. - Vancouvor-Courtenay Transportation 
Carter s^ parents, Ladysmith. Co. Ltd. This com.pany has render
Mr. George Wilson returned last 
week to his home on Fourth Street 
from Courtenay, where ho has been 
working for the past couple of 
months.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Wark and family, 
of Patricia B.ay, spent the holiday 
season in Vancouver as the guests of 
Mr. Work’s parents.
ed a useful service to Vancouver and 
other B.G. coastal points for the last 
seven years on both package and bulk 
shipments and in order to give quick 
and reliable service the entire float­
ing equipment is immediately being 
put in first class seaworthy condition. 
Tho s.'iiling schedule will remain the 
.same as in the past.
GALIANO AIDS 
THE SOLARIUM
Funeral on Salt Spring
By Review Ri>mfei«nt«tlv« 
:FlILFORD HARBOUrt, Jan. 1,
The funeral of the into Mr.s. Ella 
Anna Uiicklo took place on Wednes­
day afternoon, Dec, ITlli, from the 
family residenee at Beaver Point, 
service being held at ,St. Mary’s 
Church, Fiilford Harbour. Rev, Can­
on J, W, Flinton ofllci,sting. There 
was It largo gathering of friends and 
aeqimintnnce.s and many iienuilful 
floral ofl’nrings were received, “Near­
er My Cod t(;> Thee" was thit liymn tuto being re 
sung. The body was laid to re.st in ranrements 
St. Mary’s ehiircliyard. Tlie pniL |
Ry Review Ropronentntivn
(Arrived too Into for laat iRnue)
PENDER ISLAND, Jan, 1.--One 
of the most fascinating and enjoy- 
ahle entertainments which lias been 
held here was that given by Mr, 
Frank Merrifleld, the Cornish wizard, 
of Victoria, on Tliursdny afternoon 
and Friday evening, Doc, 18lh; and 
10th, the flr.st mentioned lieing the 
annual school Christrnn.s treat. Many 
tricks, stunts and bewildering aciii 
wore included in tlie program, which 
will long bo romomberod l)y tlie 
y on n ger gen ora tion, Mr. M er’ry 11 el d 
was assisted by his two daughters, 
the Misses Violet and Frances Merry- 
(leld, who put on sovoral dance num­
bers,
The early part nf the program on 
Tbursday consisted of several carols 
and redtations by puriibs nf tlie 
school under tlio direction of tbeir 
teachers, Minsos Locke and Dickin­
son. Tlieso were followed by Mr. 
Merrylleld's ontortalnment, at tlie 
conclnsion of wliidi refresliments 
were served and sweets and orange,s 
dlstrilnitod to all, the Woiiu'Ii’h Insti- 
spoiuilhlo for all ar-
benrers were Messrs. J. .Mtermnn, C. 
TJ. Beddis. G, Mllcliell. A, MnrgiRon, 
P, C, Mollot and D, Mebemiaii,
The League of Nations nayn the 
wurld Is-indrig to be tthuri uf niupey
Eddie Cantor, ufler retiring wllii 
a million dnllnrs enriii'd as a crmio. 
dinii, has written a pbiy, Fancy aiiy- 
etie witli a million dollars taking the 
Iroiibla to write a play.
By Rnview Reprcnnntntlve 
G.‘\LI.A.NO, Jan. 1.-—A '’ery suc- 
ocssful sale of work and tea was 
given recintly in the Gabano Hall by 
Mrs. R, N. Horyet and the girls of 
the sewing class for the Solarium. 
The splendid sum of .$60.76 was 
realized, Mrs, A. E. .Seoonos and 
Mrs.:Mill(!r Iligg.s were in charge of 
the stall. Mrs, Bambrick, who was 
in cluirgc of the refreshments, was 
assisted by Miss Kathleen Liver and 
Miss Rosamond Mureheson, who 
poured tea, and Miss Edwina Morgan 
and Miss Dorothy Patience, who 
waited on the table.s. Miss Myrtle 
Bambriel; sold lavender hag.s dviring 
ten lime. Misses Betty and; Mary 
Seooiies were in charge of the home- 
cooking stall and sold holly. Missoa 





By Review Ropresenlntivo 
FULFORD HARBOUR, Jan. 1. — 
Over 60 guests enjoyed the delight­
ful tOitic't; on .Saturday evening, wlucli 
was given by Mr. ami Mr.s. A, J. 
Eaton at The White House in lionor 
of Mrs. Eaton’s son, Ray Morris, wlio 
culobratod his 21st birtliday, The 
house was prettily decorated with 
sliaded lights, and Christmas decora­
tions for the occasion; long tapering 
camlles were to he seen on tlie daint­
ily arranged supper table, which held 
a large birthday cake surmounted 
with 21 camlies. The dancing con- 
tinned until the small hours of the. 
morning to music romlerod by Mrs. 
Burtucci, Victoria, and Mr. Frank 
Downie at the (Irums, Among the 
guests present were
The atmosphere of the Rest Haven 
Hospital was fragrant with Christmas 
eheer during the holiday week. The 
prettily decorated lounge, gay with 
streamers, snow scenes and a largo 
illuminated Christmas tree, presented 
a very attractive scene. No pains 
had been spared to make the festive 
\veek one of enjoyment to patients, 
staff and visiting; friends.
Many expres.sions of appreciation 
were; voiced ’by tho-se; on whose ear.s 
fell the sweet strains, of appropriate 
earpls which resounded 'through the 
.corridors, early bn iChristmas inorhi 
;Thb siinie: day a* banquetywas served 
tolniembers; of;: the ’hospital; staff jin 
the tastily decorated dining-room on 
the; inhin floor.Many gifts Iweresfe- 
ceiyed:by;nurses:;and ;employees;from 
former;tpatients;::resident;i;in;:;Victbrin: 
and;, Vancouver. It; was regrettable 
thatfDr.: Leiskey oh: acebimt^pf luiying; 
received a:call,;;:was;unable to attend 
the banquet.
:: No less than four; progr:uns ;iyer(> 
rendered duriirgbthe; week; tlic first 
of which was that of the Rest Haven 
School, presentod under the direction 
of its teacher. Miss Winriifred Lain 
nling, consisting of, some 20 riumhers, 
At its close Miss Lamming was pre- 
sonted witli a clieque in apprcciatioii 
of her efforts witli the children. The 
evening of the 24th found tlie nurses 
jircpared witli a program of orations 
and music.
Through the kindness of Mr. J. F.
,Simister, of Sidney, a very enjoyable 
two hour.s was Bpent in tlie lomigc 
on the evening of Dccoinbor 27th. 
There were present many friends 
from the surrounding district to 
sliaro tlie happiness of the occasoin. 
The program rendered was as fol­
lows:
Fiano solos — Mi.ss Gertrude 
Straiglit.
Songs—Mr. A. A. Wollard, Mrs. K. 
J. Rah,sleigh, Mr. W. Jones, Mas. C. 
Anstey, Mrs. G. E. Mitelicll.
Violin solo—Dalliert l.oMiinpiaml, 
accompnoied by Mi.^.^ .Siuiiglil,
Glee, “(Sweet and laiw’’—-Mr. Sim- 
ister and friends.
Banjo selectioiiH—Mr. G. E. Mit­
chell.
Cliarnctur slietdies—Mr. J. F. Sini- 
ister.
“God Save The King,"
By Review Represenlafive 
GALIANO ISLAND, Jan. 1.—-The 
bachelors of Galiano wore hosts at a 
very successful dance in the Galiano 
Hall on-Friday last. About 90:;pco- 
plo were present, a large crowd com­
ing from the North End, Mayne 
Island and Ponder Island. Mr. Os­
wald Hardy (accordion), Mr. Archie 
Georgeson (violin) and Mr. Ben On- 
(guitar) wei'c greatly appreciated 
for helping out with; the music so 
much. A very dainty supper was 
served, those in the kitchen being 
Messrs. Kenneth Hardy, Osvvald 
Hardy, Archie : Georgeson, Alan 
Steward, Tom York, Fred York, 
Douglas York, Tom Head, George 
Head and others.^ Mr. Oswald Hardy 
acted as master of ceremonies ; and 
the gramophone was run by Mr. D.;; 
York, and others. Dancing continuefi:; 
until The: small hour.s of the in brning.:; 
Among ; those present-; were :, ;Missck: 
Ruth Odberg, Kathleen Garrick,
Rpkspn and; Messrs.:Ijawrence;.Green! ; 
Maurice Creen;; Leslie* Garrick! Tom ^ 
;and ;;,Tim: vGurncy^i ’Frcd:;;: Behnetty ; : 
Johnny Deacon, Odberg, . of "Mayne
Jslaiid,; ancj;;MesKrkyT!;Newhham:;and:::, '
A. Bowerman, of Pender Island, also 
Misses N. and B. Aiiplcby and lOve- 
lyn Peterson, besides many more 
from. North Galiano: Miss Rosamoiul 





GANGES, Jan. I. Harbour , 
House, Ganges,:was the scone ofliii : 
gay and jolly party Christmas eve- ’ 
iiing wlien Mr.;and Mrsl A. G.;: Grof-:; 
ton entortaiiied a' n unitier of frien(1 k 
uiul relations To, dinner, after: which;! 
th e eV en i n g was s r> n t i n d a n c i n g b y f ’ 
the young people (.0 music Tnntrilnit- 
ed by Mrs,; A,; j. Enton iiiiidyMiss, Siiir-!: 
ley Wilson. Among; tlib giicsts‘were; - 
Mr. and Mrs,:C. F. Roberts, Mr. and ! 
Mr.s, A. ,1. Eaton,; 6’lr, il, Morris and , ; 
Miss Ednii Morris, Mr,< .I, 0. lUnga- 
Iniry and Miss Betty Kingslniry, l\tv.
N. W. Wilson and Mi.ssos Lois,' Shir­
ley and Bride Wilson, Miss Gladys 
Borradaile, Miss Glair Wilson, Mrs. 
Thouriller, Mr. Cecil Rvidgo, Mr, 
Colin King, Mr. Tim Cnrnev, Mr. 
and Mrs. T. E. Speed, Mr, Ian ITalley, 
Mr. ’I’ed Borradaile,Mr. ,1. Campln’ll 
and many otlicrs.
Dr, and Mrs. R,
^ . -- ....... , Rush, Mr. and Mrs. W. Stewart, Mr.
Miss Iroiio Rawden collected i ami Mrs. 0. F. Rohfirts, Mr* and Mrs, 
tickets. The weight of a Clifford Wnkeliii, Mr. and Mrs. Dong-
ejdce was giionsed by nil .. - hut Mr, ; ins Layton, Vancouver; Mr. mid Mrs,
Komiolh Hardy was the lucky win-'Peter O’Flynn, Vancouver j Miss K, 
nor, guessing to within an ounce of Dane and Miss Doris Dane, Victi'riii.; 
the correct weight. Colonel Fawkes,' Miss K. Smith, MIssoh l)i, Doreen, 
o| .Mavne Island, very kindly donated Denise Croftnn, Miss Cladvs Hnrra- 
a hand-painted picture of Point Com-ldnilo, Miss Norn Turner, Miss Bettv 
I’ort, wliicli was rallied and won by ' Kingslniry, All.ss Nancy Elliot, Mi.ss 
Mrs. B. Orr, who is a grand-daughter Edna Morris, Misses 'Lois, .Shirley 
of the late Mr, Georgeson, wlio kept and Bride Wil.smi, Miss Ada, MoffiiL 
the lighllKnum at Point Comfort for Victoria; Mr, Dermot Crol’ton, Mr
PENDER
By Review Rnpreiieiilntivn
(Arriveil loo Into for ln«t i«iiu(!)
Mr. Rohiii MacDonald, of Vancou­
ver, is HiiendinK the Clirisl.inas lioHr 
days with Ids motlier, Mrs. .lessie 
MneDonald, Masters Robin and Don­
ald MapDonnltl, sons of, Capt. ami 
Mrs, M, h'. MacDonald, of .Vimcou- 
ver, are also guests of their grand- 
motlier, :for Cl'i'intmns. ,
Miss Isahfd and .Mnsler Stewarl 
tlorhett are homo from Victoria for 
the liolidayH,
Miss Mary llmnilt.on, of Victoria, 
is a guest ef her hroi her-in-lnw ami 




By Roviow Ropri'nenfnllvo *
FULFOlil) HARn()Ull!Jan. 1.: : - 
The ladies of Ihe Cailiolic AKnr Ho- 
eiety, Fulford, held a ehildreii's 
Kumlay Wchool party and Christmas 
tree In tin* Instilnti? Ilairon Satur­
day afternoon. ,: Tin'; nflernooii was ' 
spent, in games. ;coiite(its,; etc,, each’ 
child was presented hy li'atlmr Neway 
(ef Saanirlitniij wiDi a present anil 
a hag ofF eaiidy ;,froiiii:the/Christmas :: 
.... . Tlie suppei', hilile .was ver.V ;:Irce.
prel.t.ily:; d(;corato<l / wItliF '’Christnia's,' 
eracUer.w and seasoiiahle (leeoratinns.
HO many years, A vote ol thanks was 
given to all tlie helper,
in IIRM, Which sliowa that the world 
is Just four years bohimi the rost of A man in Anchornge, .Maska, was mnn’Icd to a woman at Minneapolis,
; Minn,, by tolograpli, If all divorces
Music and Singing
Madame Bella Dohrie, of Victoria,
Dick Ahholt, Mr. Jim Akermaii, Mr. 
Boll Akorman, Mr, Paddy Croft on, 
Miss Mollie Akernmn, Mr. I’o'ter 
Turner, Mr. George Elliot. Mr, Jm*!f 
8mart, Mr. fan Halley, Mr. A, W, 
WilMon. Cspi, Maeintoiji, Messrs, .\rt 
ami Robt, Heplnirn, Mr. Genihl Jack-
Imicier oi piano and idiiging, intends,.s(ui. Mr, Fergus Rold, Mr, Gernld 
stnrtiiig Hinging and piano clnsaos in j Hamilton, Mr. Wilfred Douglas. Mr. 
Sidney mid wcnild like to have anyone j Kenneth Mullet, Mr. Grnliam Shore, 
ililerested ’phone Marden .lO-lCI fer ' \!,. \h,rry Ty.*, Virteriii; Ma Ji! |U
Advortlfto it in tlio l'Ilcvlow."'
M 1,-1 A,
(uirticulars or leave their name at 
tin? Review oflicc and Madame i:)o- 
hrie will call on inteveslml parties 
next week when she is in .Sidney.
iiAgutlaUrtl li,v, aii,wh..'<e, iiieio I Madaiae lnii,(i M,! is well recDnimefiiled I
would ho loss courtroom atatie. laud kumim lo a, <i... ,ii.a.i,.i 1
Eaton, Mr. h'red Morris, Messrs. Ron­
ald iiiid Clifford Ijoc, Mr, llenry Hnr- 
don, Victoria; Mr, Ted Borrmiaile, 
Miss Clair Wilson and ethers
and is known to many in tlio dislricl.' ; Send your Revmw to a frleniH
.Mr. and Mrs. L. Am hlerlonie, of 
Hope Bay, are spending OirlHlinna 
in Victori/i with tlie Initer’n parents, 
Mr. ami Mrs. Wright.
A '\VincnnHlii pmilor hmi quit the 
tiniriit to nccupt Die janitorsihip o., 
iinelhm’ ehoreh, limn giving a prncti
About 22 children’: took ;:pavt;' iii ; the ’ 
ion's.’Vontertnininent 'and ;:stiy.;afternoo  
oral adultk were ’itreSeiii.
■’'IF;:!','?'
Addedl Feature To
ScPviccB on Sunday ■ pV ■
Ah an mlded, feature to the hci'v- 
iei'H of worship at- .Smith .Saanich and 
Sidney United ChurclieH on Sunday 
will la- t,hi? olsHervanee of the snerii- 
irie.nt of 'ITm f.ord'H Supper, Tlie ser\- 
ices i;ropi?r will , he of im eiqiceinlly 
devolioiml cliaract:<,ir in view of the 
emnnieiicenieiit of a New Year. ’I'he 
KiiiiiHier, Itev. 'I'liofi. Keywortlv, oiipe- 
cijilly dcftiren that nil vnenil)er.-i and
cal demonstrntioM of tliiit great truth j adherents nuiko an eHpecia! otror(;''tfi 
ijmt 'the grentet-vt sliall Im the leasl.’‘:i,lieI, ,mi. i.iio r'ntet’Vt r t ' :i h  present. ' Extra; tmisie, will he pro- ; 
It would not he astonishing to din-lvided ami every effort inniio toTniike 
cover Uiat, the .imiltor’i. job (irayidm-i t|m Horvieeo,, as ,helpful as; possihio, ;
„ Idj-l,:,,. .p,.,, pM py. ' V11. , . ........I",....  .....  I...',... ..... 1...1M-n I ;'’l l.i llrii. wf giarc, l,miii|,; niaih'd ., 
III every memlmr ami iKlherenl..:; •:
The California judge who flticd 
hhriseif $6,00 for: getting: to ' court
l-i</i ‘ rirehnldi' (lifiiufm' O U'.i'M’nvi
that niuch; to get - on extra: diour'i; retiring,1f,:Homc; of,;’iis did -that :wo 
'' \vo;uld'lqsc a Jpt''orBl(!cp.!,,:-;,:
MnHso!ini:says iio revimva liisTnik»■ P ’ J ^ ' "'I ' ' V ) ' t' i»' ' "
■
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SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF 
ISLANDS REVIEW
Formerly Sidney and Islands Review and Saanich Gazette
A weekly newspaper circulating throughout the famous Saanich Penin­
sula and the beautiful Gulf Islands, reaching almost every home through 
20 Post Offices.
Hugh J. McIntyre, Publisher and Editor.
Elizabeth G. McIntyre, Associate Editor.
'Phones: Office, 28; Residence, 27.
Issued every Thursday morning at the Review Office, Third Street, 
Sidney, Vancouver Island, B.C. Subscription: ?1.00 per year in Canada; 
$1.60 per year in United States; strictly in advance.
All contributors of articles or news items are requested to have same 
in the Review Office not later than Tuesday noon.
Copy for display advertisements must be in the Review Office not later 
than Tuesday noon. Classified advertisements, Coming Events and cards 
of thanks must be in not later than Tuesday night.
Classified and Coming Events advertisements are charged for on a flat 
rate of one cent per word, per issue, w'ith a minimum charge of 25c.
“Cards of Thanks” and “In Memoriam” $1.00 each.
Advertising rate cards furnished upon request.
i ROSS
FARQUHAR
VANCOUVEH ISLAND COACH LINES LTD. 
Elfectivc September !)th> ]!)!{()




































Lay over Sidney. tSaturday niaht only. 
{Leaves Sidney via Rest Haven. 
SUNDAY
a.00 a.m. 8.40 a.m. 9.00 a.m.
10.00 a.m. 10.40 a.m. 11.15 a.m.
2.00 p.m. 2.40 p.m. 3.00 p.m.
5.00 p.m. 5.40 P.m. 6.00 p.m.
3.00 p.m. 8.40 p.m. 9.15 p.m.
10.15 p.m. ------ ------
Leaves nrouirliton St. Depot (faeiiiK Rroad) 





THIRD ST., SIDNEY, B.C.
Advertise in the Review! It pays.
SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C., Thursday, January 1st, 1931.
FRIDAY — Ma and pa had bon 
haveing a few wirds this evning that 
is nia liad the wirds ami pa played 
the part of a awdicnce and this ev­
ning Air. Gillein dropod in for a 
game of cliekkei's and finely wile nia 
wa.s up stares I herd pa ast Air. Gil- 
Icin how did ho get a long with his 
better M: and Mr. Giilem replyed 
and anserrecl. Well I havent never 
ben able to figger that out.
SATERDAY—Blisters was a brag­
ging about his grampaw today becuz
Is your subscription paid up?
AFTER CHRISTMAS REFLECTIONS
Now that the Christmas festivities are over we have a 
splendid opportunity for looking over the events of 1930, and 
while there has been sadness and unemployment in our midst, 
this difficulty has been met with brave hearts and courage.
Christmas has brought to all of us peace of men of Good Willi ,
and we feel that the Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands have I about becuz it has tuk him all most 
complied in the conditions to claim the promise. Christmas i‘ 'll.?,. 
nas brought peace and encouragement, even to sad hearts, and teres house this p. m, ma ast Blis- 
our children,. even the poorest, have not been deprived the' the old vase^was at wtch
privilege of seeing Santa Claus.
s. of old age. well
had ben handed down for fore Gen 
erashuns and Blisters smiled and -sed 
The Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands have prospered * that this pnerashun drapt it yester-
to a certain extent during the trying days of 1930. Several; aiunday—ciem Brant was a toll- 
new families have come to make their home among us. These ■ that a cupple weaks ago im
people came here because they liked the community and the I th!g divorce frum^ hei"^''^^
people. Now that they are here, they express freely their 
pleasure in the good friends they have made. The Saanich 
Peninsula and Gulf Islands have a reputation for co-operation, 
kindliness and the people are democratic in their social ideas. 
All these things help to make our community attractive.
To attract in a social and business way more of just the 
type of people who have lately come among us, is just what we 
want. More fine families and more nice, comfortable homes 
are the most coveted.prizes of any community.
of our present peaceful enjoyment of 
pleasant social and business relations is our best method of 
I bsi'e attractive.. No neighborhood jealousies shall
f cloud our mornings arid unkind gossip enter the other fellow’s 
; store. He is too busy waiting on his own customers. No ani- 
i enter the co-operation between the churches.
Let us keep through the new year, the spirit of the Christ­
mas message, “Peace on Earth to Men of Good. Will.”
more co-operation on the part of everybody 
and the'Tamous .Saanich Peninsula and beautiful Gulf Islands
_ XTri 1 I ^ rtVX'vi 4-^11 • 4-y-v ' 1-v yv' 4-1^ A J -L- L-TL , F L ' V • . r5n»_' • i ; t ' ■ 1 . . : : ? hi '
The “Beehive”
Wislies All Patrons and Friends








Day 'Phone 91------ Night 60-R
GODDARD & CO. 
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid
SIDNEY, B.C.
Established 30 years in England 
Guaranteed to Remove Scale of Any Thick­
ness, Prevent Leaks and Pitting, and Preser\'e 
All Metals in Steam Boilers on Land or Sea. 
Non-injurious at any strength.
%
S. J. CURRY & SON
Morticians and Funeral Directors
We maintain a Modern Funeral Home 
furnished with the latest Funeral 
Equipment.
Large Chapel. Private Family Rooms.
No extra charge for Distant Calls. 
Office and Chapel: Cor. Quadra and 
Broughton Streets. 'Phone G arden 
5512, Day or Night.
s:'IT)NFA' BAKBEIl SHOP.\M) r‘OOL ROOM
i CIGARS and CIGARETTES 
I Caiitlies, C'liewiiig Gum, Etc.
W'Ladies’ Haircutting
WATCHMAKER
We Wish All A Happy and Prosperous 
New Year
COPELAND & WRIGHT
will .continue to be the most desirable area in British Columbia 
in which to make one’s home.
-0—-o-
DOWN WITHfDEPRESSION
so she has 
sent spoke to him since then so now 
he dussent half to wirry about no de- 
vorce.
TEUSDAY — Unkel Hen was in 
town today and went & Boughten a 
lot of Alalt. I thot at 1st he was a 
going to try to get sum Alalted milk 
mebby frum his cows but pa winks 
at Ant Emmy and sed this hassent 
got ennything to do with no cows. 
Sum fokes makes me tired with there 
rimarks on the side to each another.
WENSDAY—Lillie witch does the 
warshing for ma got marryed last 
wk. and she sed she and her husbend 
had there 1st quarl yesterday. He 
wanted to borry five $ frum her and 
she woddent give it to him. she sed 
mebby he was all rite but she hardly 
new him well ennff to let him have 
no munnev.
THIRSDAY — Jakes uncle has 
started a drug store and was a get­
ting along fine till yesterday arid surii 
guy comes iri with a Perskiptriqn . and 
•now Jakes uncle . says he will half to 
go;:and put in a stock Of drugs.: ; '
NORTftfSAANIUH:^
Foot of Beacon Ave. Phone Sidney, B.C.
I repair watches and clocks of 
quality. Any make of watch or 
clock supplied.
NAT. GRAY, Saanichton, B.C.
DB. LOUGH -DENTIST
Bcacoii Ave., Sidney
Hours of attendance: 9 a.m, to 
p.m., Tuesdays, Thursdays 
turdays. Evenings by 
ppointment. Phone 63X.
1 and Sa  
I a i t c
McCALL BROS.
“The Floral Funeral Home” 
DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE 
Johnson and Vancouver Sts. 
Phone 383 VICTORIA, B.C.






Hours 9 a.m. to 4.30 p.m. 
Evenings by appointment. 
'Phone 8L Keating 
E. Saanich Rd. at Mt. Newton 
Cross Rd., SAANICHTON, B.C.
d.e
:'X-
Prosperity is up for election, running to overthrow ( 
pression.
de-
V which will be chosen: Every
man and every woman is priviledged to ballot—every day.
Government can’t make prosperity—-alone. Bankers and 
other business leaders can’t make prosperity——alone. It’s the 
people, united in opinion and purpose and courage, who deter- 
? mine^ elect it—none other. —
Ballots that will be validly counted for prosperity ai’e of 
many kinds. Some one of them every man and woman can 
'•:?:'cast. :xFof, example;:'
v Ji i^sri or woman to get a little paying
wori^
not too timidly, and anticipate scheduled 
^^expenditures so far as practicable;
: i ; Turn the deaf ear to false, mischievous rumors; and don’t 
repeat them, if you do hear them.
Be willing to pay a fair price. Don’t take advantage of 
the other man’s necessity. Recognize that he has as good 
claim to a fair profit as you.
Discourage calamity howlers.
Keep business moving evenly.
Pay your bills as promptly as possible.
Save, but save wisely, not in fright. Invest for the profit 
that .sound enterprise iiays and for the added profit that will 
:cpme after the hysteria ol; pessimism has passed.
------ ;— --------- _™o—O—o——— ----------------- —, • ^
SATURDAY SOCIAL EVENING
A very; jolly crowd of niembers and j 
guests; assembled^ at - the ; North ; Saan -J! 
ich; Service ' Cluh; to enjoy the usual 
Saturday.social evening oh Dec; 27th. 
Prizes were awarded To; Mrs. sTutte 
and Mr. Watts, after which refresh­
ments arid ; dancing closed the eye- 
riing. , / ,. v ■■
NEXT SATURDAY
Next Saturday ovonirig at the 
North Saanich Service Club “Partner 
500” will be played, the usual prizes 
being awarded;
Refreshments and dancing will 
furnish amusement for the remainder 
of the evening.
"now is the time*
TO BUILD THAT BUILDING i 
YOU WERE PLANNING
do that small job of carpenter
er^s
ESTABLISHED; 1862'
B.C. Funeral Co,, Ltd.
(HAYWARD’S!
We have been established since 
1867. Saanich or district calls 
attended to promptly by an effi­
cient staff. Embalming for ship- 
inent a specialty. ' j 
LADY ATTENDANT L:; 
734vBroughton St., Victoria.
.’Phones' 
; jE-mpire 3614;d-arden 7679; 
vj G-a.rderi 7682; : E-riipire;; 4()65.;-
“The Wonder Store of Victoria”
Specialists in—
-i ••■>,«:
Home Furnishings, Linens, Fine China, Art 
Rpttery, Glassware^ Silyerware, Cutlery, > 
K Etc., oftSuperipr Merit.
Lne Price Only—The lowest possible for quality goods that need 
no inflated prices—reduced (?) xo sell them.
\ Shop 41Y Keating Res. 26F
Hafer Bros.
M AC H IN I Sf S''L :„r:
General Mechanical Repairs: 
Opp. 'Phone Office ; Keating ,
SHOWROOMS: 5- STOREY BUILDING
: Corner Government and Broughton Streets
or
work while lumber, labour and all 
building roquiromerits are at bed 
rock- prices. As you are entitled to 
know in ndviince what the work 
will cost, con.sult
J. A, Bittancourt
Contractor and Builder 
Opposito Review OOiee 
SIDNEY, V.I., B.C.
WOULD LIKE ro TAKE THIS OPPORTUNITY 
OF WISHING ALL OUR FRIENDS THE
im
how many articles of clothing, abaridoned 
but still useful, can be found in the average homo. If clean 
and not too greatly worn, the garments may be repaired, ro- 
modollpd and put into shape for excellent service. Nearly 
ovofy closet or storage roonv in the homes of residents in good 
cit’ciu install COP has various articles of wearing apparel dis­
carded and in the way,
• Why not sort out the bettor things and give them to the 
poor and needy about the district who are deserving, instead 
of haying them hang in disuse, to collect dust and possibly 
^sinotha?;.
In that way a helping hand is extended and everybody 
concerned will be happier and more comfortable.
rw.
THfi \r Of
THt rimvisct. Of mimsH inMinuoA.
ISLANDS ELECTORAL DISTRICT 
Nolico rcRdfdinu DincontiiiuinR niul 
Cloninii Portion Rond to ,Swnrlz Bny 
NOITCE Ix'roby given Ihnl, un­
der tlio tuiihot’ll-y coilferred by ,See- 
tinn II olMhe “Highway Act,” Clinp-
i';er 24 of the Htntules of PritiHli Co-
patroMze Mvif
Mt Ititiili All ®lt£j(i!lnm^Itmutti5
0E>f S,In' g’lntmm,.
Sanitarium
•Plmnou 06mid bUL Drive, Sidney, B.C.
Iniidda, 1030, it i.s tlie iiitenlion of 
the nnderidrtnod nftor 30 days from; 
date to illHcoiitimte and eloHo tlie nii- 
ii!-K‘(i pnriion of the Swartz Bay Road 
hetwet'll the W'l'st, hmindnry of the 
iiowVOd fiiot rein) allowance tlirongh,
1 ci'tM- 2 arid 18, Section 20, Range 3 | 
North Sannich DiciricL and 
the Eaat honndary of Lot 1 of Regis­
tered .Sulidivipiion Plan 1H05,
R. W.








Nothing too large or too small. 
Particulars freely given.
SAMUEL ROBERTS
Phono S Beacon Ave.
liili'ttin?
Hollands’ Meat Market
Wi.sh All Their Patrons A
HAPPY NEW 
YEAR
(EnuttiltmrBtfi nf the mr 'Phone 69, SIDNEY, B.C.
HOPE THAI' OUR PRESENT
Tld'-':' WH 1, fn''T|v:i'p
■'OR MANY YEARS!




I Transportation Co. Ltd.
Wo move anything on water
’Phone 72.F, Sidney, B.G,
rvri
!s,
I mi m '0^ 0m pss i* 0
THORNE, Honry Ave,, Sidney.
Bicycle Ropnir Shop 
DajT 25 year.s o.\'perionco IW
^Accossorias, Tires, Etc., General-
PACIFIC RAILWAY
“The World’s GrenloRt Highway”






1 wo rranscontinental Truiir^ Daily 
riirough Standard and Tourist .Sloofiera 
Coinparlinent Olnservalion Cars
Through BookingA and Roservations 
on All Atlantic StoaitiKhip Linea
Apply for pnrticulnra and ros- 
orvations lo any ngont of tliw
Silvergrey Bakery




iRepairs, Soldering, Grinding, Fll-i 
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Classified Ads
RATE; One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or telephone 
number will be counted as one word, each initial counts as one word. 
Minimum charge 25c. If desired, a box number at the Review Office 
may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover cost of forward­
ing replies. TERMS: Cash in advance, 'unless’you have a regular 
account with us. Classified Ads may be sent in or 'phoned in up till 
Tuesday night for each succeeding issue. The earlier the better for us.
MRS. Q. J. DICKASON, Experienced 
Teacher of Voice and Piano. 
Pupils prepared for Toronto Con­
servatory exams if desired. Studio: 
Mrs. Simister’s, Sidney.
FOR SALE—Burbank Potatoes — 
$1.60 100 pounds C.O.D. J. Or­
mond, Queen’s Avenue.
MASON’S EXCHANGE — GLASS, 
plumber and electrician, used fur­
niture, stoves, roofs repaired, 
tarred, painting. ’Phone 109.
Coming







ROOFS Repaired, Tarred, Shingled, 
Painting, Kalsomining. ’Phone 140.
FOR SALE — Two Electric Light 
Plants: Delco, 32 v. 850 watt, and 
Stern Northern Electric, 32 v. 750 
watt. These plants may be bought 
cheap owing to connection with 
Apply Maple Inn,
STARTING TUESDAY, JAN. 6th—
In Matthews’ Hall, Sidney, a ten 
weeks’ course, comprising Drama­
tic Art, Public Speaking, and 
physical expression. For particu­
lars on these and other classes 




STEWART MONUMENTAL WORKS 
LTD. Write us for prices before 
purchasing elsewhere. 1401 May 
Street, Victoria. Alex. Stewart, 
manager.
BAZAN BAY BRICK AND TILE 
WORKS. Phone Sidney 9Y.
ENVELOPES — Good white wove, 
No. 7, 10c per package of 25, or 3 
packages for 25c at the Review 
Office, Sidney, B.C. If postpaid, 
to any address in Canada, 15c per 
package.
FOR SALE—Northern Spies, Kings, 
Snows; per box, orchard run, 
$1.25; graded, $1.50. ’Phone 16 
Sidney.
TEA—Wednesday, Jan. 21st, at the 
home of Mrs. McNeil, Roberts’ 
Bay. Auspices of Ladies’ Aid of 







Mount Newton Lodge, No. 89, 
A.F. &, A.M., will hold their annual 
ball in the Agricultural Hall, Saan­
ichton, on Friday, February 6th.
L
THE CHURCHES
FOR RENT—^^Cabins, from $10.00. 
Light, fuel and water supplied. 
Sidney Hotel.
LOST—Lined kid gloves, on Christ­
mas Eve, between Telephone office 
and Amelia Avenue. Turn in to 
Review.
'gs#
HERE IS A BARGAIN IN NOTE- 
PAPER-—100 sheets of bond paper 
(51^x8%) with 100 envelopes to 
match, with your name and address 
printed neatly in blue on both, for 
; only one dollar, postpaid, to any 
address in Canada. Order yours 
without delay. Tell your friends. 
We have" filled orders for this same 
j qualitysinotepaper from the: Queen 
•"' {Charlotte Islands in: the west to 
• Newfoundland in the east, and our 
volume of business in this line has 
grown to the point where we have 
one fast i: press {’devoted y exclusively 
to the printing' of hotepaper{ and 
: envelopes. Review, Sidney, B.C.
ANGLICAN
Jan.l, Thursday—The Circumcision 
Saint Andrew’s—Holy Communion 
at 10:30 a.m.
Jan. 4—2nd Sunday after Christmas 
Holy Trinity — Litany and Holy 
Communion at 11 a.m.
S. Andrew’s—Evensong at 7 p.m.
UNITED CHURCH OF CANADA 
January 4th




Y.P.S.—Every Monday at 8 p.m. 
Sidney, St. Paul’s •— Pastor, Rev. 
Thos. Keyworth.
Sunday School—-9:45 a.m.
Divine Service—^-7 :30 p.m.
Y.P.S.—Eyery Tuesday at 8 




• Adult Bible -Class-^lL:15ia.m. 
Public Worshiphr^ltSO p-m. j : 
Fulford Harbour—
Bufgoyne United ; Church—
V/ Public Worship—11 a.m.
School House—11 a.m. 
Pender::lsland United Church—— 
/;V;'Hope".;:Bay^lL:a.m.
By Review Representative
GANGES, Jan. 1.—The excellent 
school entertainment held in the Ma­
hon Hall, Ganges, Thursday, Dec. 
18th, was well attended, about 300 
people being present. This was given 
by the Ganges High School and Pub­
lic Schools combined. Great credit 
is due the three teachers, Mr. Whit- 
tingham. High School principal; Mr. 
Nicholls, senior master, and Miss K, 
Dane of the junior grade, for the 
splendid program staged. Mr. W. M. 
Mouat acted, as chairm'an. Santa 
Claus was kept busy distributing his 
host of presents. Following the en­
tertainment refreshments were serv­
ed and a dance followed, Madame 
Burtucci’s orchestra, of Victoria, 
supplying the music. Foil ywing is a 
list of the items on the program:
“0 Canada,” by the schools.
Recitation, “Don’t” — Margarita 
Lumbley.
Duet, “Where Are You Going To 
My Pretty Maid?”—Winifred Mor­
gan and Marion Norton.
“Ghost March,” by junior pupils.
Short play, “That’s Nothing” — 
Billy Taylor and Gladys Winthrope.
Recitation, “A Good Boy” — Ivan 
Mouat.
Drill, “Parade of the Wooden Sol­
diers”—Four Japanese pupils.
“Dominique” — D. Parsons and 
Jack Allan.
Character son, “Indian Love Call” 
—High School pupils.
Recitation, “A Boy and His Stom­
ach”—Fred Young.
Dialogue, “A Child’s Guide to 
Diet” by Hilary Purdy and Ivan 
Mouat.
Negro play, “Company ’Tention” 
—High School boys’ chorus and 
dance.
“When Irish Eyes Are Smiling”— 
Six school girls.
Dance, “Irish Jig” — Dorothy 
Mouat and Winnie Tweedhope.
Monologue, “A Lath on the 
World”—Speaker, Sam Beddis.
Play, “Guest of the Three Kings” 
Public School bovs.
Chorus, “Holy Night,” — The 
school.
Recitation, “Nothing to Laugh At” 
—Oliver Garner.
Play, “Animal Circus” —■ Senior 
boys.
Finale, “Capture of Santa Claus” 
—The juniors.
“God Save The King.”
STOP AT THE
Dominion Hoiei, Victoria
Yates St.------------- Stephen Jones
p.m.
Rev.
On Friday evening, Dec. 26lh, the 
local Women’s Institute held a dance 
in the Institute Hall, Fulford. Ma­
dame Burtucci supplied the music.
The motorboat “Armac” called 
into Fulford on Monday with a con­
signment of gas for Mr. Fred Cud- 
more.
Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Isherwood, of 
Horn Lake, Bowser, arrived at Ful­
ford on Wednesday to spend Christ­
mas and New Y’ear’s with Mrs. Isher- 
wood’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Cearley.
Miss Tillie Akcrman, of the staff 
of St. Joseph’s Hospital, Victoria, ar­
rived by ferry on Christmas morn­
ing to spend the day with her par­
ents, returning to Victoria in the 
afternoon.
Miss Evelyn Jackson has relumed 
to Ganges after spending a few day,--; ] 
at Fulford with her parents, Mr. and j 
Mrs. T. M. Jackson, “Swallowficld 1 
Haven.” 1
Born — On Monday, Dec. 29th, at ] 
The Lady Minto Hospital, Ganges, . 
to Mr. and Mrs. Percy S. Horel, a 
son. '
Mrs. Lewis Peter arrived at Ful- I 
ford from Seattle on Saturday to 
visit her brother and sister-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Cearley, for two 
days, returning the following Mon­
day.
Mr. Fred Morris, who has been 
spending his Christmas holidays with 
his mother, Mrs. A. J. Eaton at The 
White House returned to Nanaimo 
on Sunday.
Mrs. George Landry, of Mus- 
grave’s Mountain, paid a short visit 
to Victoria Saturday last.
Miss Iris Vye left Fulford on Sat­
urday afternoon for Victoria, where 
she will spend the Christmas vaca­
tion with her mother, Mrs. Black.
Miss Irene Moses, teacher of the 
Burgoyne Bny School, is spending 
the Christmas holidays with her par­
ents at Deep Cove.
Mr. and Mrs. W. Y. Stewart were 
visitors to Victoria the early part of 
last week, returning to Fulford on 
Tuesday.
Miss Winnie Stewart returned 
from Vancouver on Monday to spend 
the Christmas holidays with her par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. George Stewart, 
Beaver Point.
Mr. Norman Emsley arrived at 
Fulford last week to spend Christmas 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Emsley, Stowe Lake Lodge.
200 ROOMS, 100 WITH BATH
Rooms without bath $1.50 and up, 
with bath $3.CO and up.-----
CONTRACTOR
Builder of Homes—Not Houses! 
REPAIRS — PAINTING 
F. A. THORNLEY 
Write Sidney P.O. or ’Phone 28
Res.- 86-F - Phones - Sidney 112
GENERAL 
HAULING





GAS, OILS, TIRES, 
t GREASES, Etc.
\ Agent for SPARTAN RADIO 
i^’PHONE 131 ------  SIDNEY, B.C






COMPLETE AUTO SERVICE 
t Official A.A.A. Garage ^
J’Phono Keating 41-M Towing|
iTry the J
1 LOCAL BEAUTY PARLOR t 
i t for Marcelling, Curling, Shingling. | 
I ^Trimming, .Shampooing. Facial or i 
! S Scalp Trcalinontn. j




of how to drive 
when spending 
Christmas in a foreign land was 
solved by Hon. Mrs. Victor 
Bruce, British aviatrix. Ihe 
long-distance telephone was her 
friend in need.
From Grant’s Pass, Oregon, 
U.S.A., Mrs. Bruce called her 
husband in London, England, 
chatting with him for several 
minutes. In addition to express­
ing the season’s greetings, she 
asked about her pets and her 
plants, and inquired if her hus­
band were able to keep warm 
(luring the London fog.
Damage to Mrs. Bruce's round- 
the-world aeroplane delayed her 
at Grant’s Pass.
MeINTYRE CHECKER BOARD.8 — 
A now patentori lioard that imikos 
tbo game of clu’ckorp difToront. 
The only radical change in doBi.gn 
of Imard made in thousands of 
years. Each player uses 14 men, 
instead of 12 as on the old board; 
there are no double corners, but a 
zone in the centre of the board 
gives the same amount of protec­
tion as the double corner on the 
old board. Boards sent to any ad­
dress in Canada, postpaid, size 17 
X 17, neatly bound, not including 
checkers, for $1.00; size l,2tbx 
12nicely bound, not including 
checkers, for 50c; or wc have a 
nidely printed copy of this new 
game on strong red colored heavy 
paper, with checkers printed on 
the same material that can be cut 
out for playing the game; a won­
derful pat time for bright children, 
and they have the fun of cutting 
out the checkers—-and the cost is 
only T5c per board. Review, Sid­
ney, B.C.
B.C. TELEPHONE GO. WANTED — Clean cotton rags, at 
least 18 inches square, for washing 
up our presses. We will pay 20c 
per pound. Here is a chance for 
smart boys and: girls to cash in on 
the rag pile. Review Office.
of the News
The Stove Exchange
For new and used ranges, heat­
ers, boilers, pipe and fittings. > 
Parts for most makes of railges. 
Heaters relined and new cas­
ings. Bathroom supplies. Pipe 





’PHONE 66 — SIDNEY, B.C.
a
CATHOLIC
'Friday, January 2nd 







SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL 
January 4th
Come to the Gospel meeting Sun­
day at 3 p.m. and at 7 ;30 at Sidney 
Gospel Hall.
Children’s Service from 7:30 to 




BAZAN BAY CASH STORE 
PEOPLE’S SUPPLY STORE 
SIDNEY TRADING CO. LTD.
The Rev. Daniel Walker, of the 
Christian Missionary Alliance, will 
give a Go.spel service tonight (Thurs­
day) at 7:30 o’clock at Sidney Gospel 
Hall.
MT. NEWTON SUNDAY SCHOOL 
January 4th
Sunday School—2:46 p.m.
SUBSCRIBE TODAY I 
Saanich Peninsula and Gulf 
Islands Review
$1.00 PER YEAR
A: Mr! Wise^ of Kansas,; alleged: to 
have fiye/zliying wives, once more il­
lustrates just how; little there; is in a 
name.
: A one-armed : paper-hanger ;; has{ 
been; located/ in , Newton,; Kansas.;iNo\y : 
all; that'remairis/;to :;be7^ out is
what he does when he gets the hives
Avnews itein/ says 'that a; farmer in 
Iowa swapped his wif(2 to his “best 
friend”: for seven hogs, a-dozen chic­
kens and a dog. How could lie treai 
his friend like that?; :
. The biggest manufacturer of 
breakfast food says that advertising 
will be expanded in 1931. That isn’t 
a bad hint to merchants everywhere
The world is approaching nudism 
according to an Eastern professor. 
He can blame the .stock market, in 
part, for it.
A hunter wearing a set of more or 
less disorderly looking whi.skor.s went 
to Courtenay to hunt deer. He fell 
asleep while waiting for some deer 
to come around and two bucks found 
him and ate his whiskor.s and he 
didn’t wake up until another hunter 
came along and shot at the bucks 
and woke him up. The doer were 
evidently looking for spinach — and 
found it.
A Chicago lady declares in her pe­
tition for a divorce that her husband 
beat lier on every anniversary of 
their marriage. Ho evidently did not 
want her to forgot the happy occa­
sion.
The most curious tale wc read la.st 
week was that of. tbo wife who went 
to a cemetery and found another 
'vonmn tnivied liewide lier bn<i1i(ind 
Iloaven.s, you can't trust these men 
anywhere nowadays!
; Miss Betty Halley, pf/jfheiUnivers- 
ity of British\’Cblumbia); is spending; 
the/ Christmas holidays: with ber par-; 
ents, ; Mr.;; arid {jMrs:; JukD. |Halley7 
“Sandal,” North Salt Spring.
Recent;guests ;registere;d at; Ganges: 
Hquse::were'HfHv/^Weed;; Vanrip 
Jack Abbott, Victoria.
;;Miss Vivian Hargrove’: lias returriecl 
to Garigestafter spending the Christ­
mas week : with her 'parents in Van- 
’couver,';'/ ’
Opposite Batik Beacon Ave.,
J. F. SIMISTER
3 ; OppoGle Post^ffice;’Ph
fnr (Humtitg Igar
SIDNEY RAPID TRANSFER
PEDIGREE FORMS — Suitable for 
horses, cattle, sheep, poultry, rab­
bits, etc., neatly printed on good 
/bond paper, size 8Vtx 11 inches, 
sent to you, postpaid^ at the fol­
lowing prices: 12 for 25c; 27 for 
60c, and 60 for $1.00. Review, 
Sidney, B.C.
:gene,raL/hauling
Mill Wood and iPlarier Ends Delivered From
’Phones: Day, 131; Night, 27 
E. 'M,.'TAYLOR":-,•
writing PADS—Good bond paper, 
size 6 Vi X 8 % inches, one hundred 
slieots, with underlines, 1 On per 
pad, or 3 pads for 25c, at the Re­
view Office, Sidney; B.G. If post­
paid, to any address in Canada, Ific 
, per pad, ’■ '■
LOCAL
...
RUBBER STAMPS —When in need 
of a rubber stamp, pad or ink, 
order through the Roviow, Wo 
have made nrrnngomonts for a fast 
service in this connection. Many 
diiroront Hlylos to ehooHo from. 
Drop in at the Roviow Olfico and 
make your flelootion.
This space 'will be used in future by
Jameson Motors Ltd.
OF VICTORIA
to convoy lo the people of the Saanich 'Poninaula and 
Gulf l.HlnntlH the prominence of USED CARS which 
JAMESON’S have Rained in the past numlier of yenvH, 
and in each isgue of the Review we will give a li.Ht of 
our EXCEPTIONAL \’ALUES in our USED CARS.
DISTRinUTOR.S FOR .STUDF-BAKRR FREE-WHEEL MOTOR 





FOR THESE COLD 
AND GETTING- 
COLDER DAYS







SEE WINDOWS FOR STARTLING 
BARGAINS
Just pluR in to any 




You Will Be Pleased With Them!
Till Details in Friday Morning's Golonist ®
I DAVll D ;: S P:E N CER:i
¥'y•i
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iSA£AN I5A¥ CASH STORE
PAY CASH ’PHONE llO-M PAY LESS
A ®appy ^ew fear dio All
PEOPLE’S SUPPLY STOKE
WE WISH ALL
A PrniipprnitB 'Ntm linir
BEACON AVE. AT FOURTH SIDNEY, B.C. ’PHONE 90 %
m
m
It is five times stronger tlian Government Standard Vanilla and 
can be used with better results than Vanilla in all cases. It gives 
that delicious and lasting flavor to cakes which so many Extracts 
fail to give. It does not cook out. FOR SALE BY ALL GROCERS!
Manufactured and guaranteed by the
W. A. JAMESON COFFEE CO. OF VICTORIA, B.C.
About 200 people attended the 
moving picture show at the Mahon 
Hall on Christmas night when “The 
Enchanted Isle” was put on the 
screen. Following the pictures a 
dance was held which was enjoyed by 
everyone present.
The following guests are regis­
tered at Harboiu’ House this week: 
George Michell, Sidney; W. Ferris, 
Kamloops; S. Keebelbs, Victoria; W. 
B. Westmore, Vancouver; George 
West, Vancouver; Rev. Canon Croft, 
Manitoba; C. Abbott, Victoria; Mr. 
and Mrs. Douglas Layton and son; 
Donald Fraser, Victoria; Norman 
Darcy, Victoria; Miss Ada Moffat, 
\ ictoria; Mr. and Mrs. Desmond 
C rollon; Donald Corbett, Vancouver; 
Herny Tyo, Victoria; J. Radcliife, j 
V’ancouver. i
Mr. Kenneth Halley, of Vancou-1 
ver, lias been spending the Chri.st-! 
mas liolidays with hi.s parents, Mr. j 
and Mrs. ,1. D. Halley, at “Sandal,” | 
North Salt Spring. j
I\Ir. Edward Walteits has returned ! 
home alter spending a few days' 
vi.sit with friends in Victoria.
blaster Donald Corbett arrived at 
Canges on Saturday from Vancouver, 
\yhere he is a_pupil at Trinity House 
.School. He i.s spending his Christ­
mas holidays witli his mother, Mrs. 
Desmond Crofton.
jMr. R. Doovey has returned to Na­
naimo after spending a few days on
the Island. He was a guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. V. Friiz at Ganges.
Mr. Douglas Hamilton has return­
ed to Bamberton after spending a 
few days at Ganges Christmas week 
W'ith his wife and family. He was a 
guest of Mrs. H. Johnson, Ganges.
Miss Ethel Carter, of San Diego, 
California, arrived on the Island 
Monday to spend the Christmas holi­
days W’ith her father, Mr. E. Carter, 
Ci-anberry Marsh.
Miss Nancy Elliot has returned to 
Ganges after spending a few' days in 
Victoria visiting friends.
Miss Freda Gardiner, w'ho has been 
staying with Mrs. P. James, Cow’i- 
chan, is home for the Christmas holi­
days. She is a guest of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Gardiner, Cran­
berry Marsh.
Mrs. Tyhurst and her son have re-' 
turned to Victoria after spending a 
few' days at Ganges where they w'cre
, ‘ '''''' 5:>
I JsvfVjf i
IT 'TAKES STRONG FINGERS 
Somebody has lo play the .string 
bass in the Symphony. “How doe.s 
lie get that w'ay?” is usualiv the 
first question that pops into tlie 
layman’s mind as he W’atclies the 
.Murdy arm bow'ing aw'ay and 
listens to the sonorous vibration 
of the strings. Somebody asked 
the question of C. Greenwood, w'lio 
plays the big fiddle in the 'roronto 
Symphony orchestra. It was just 
before the light flashed for the 
opening of the Canadian National 
Railw'ays’ All-Canada Symphony 
Hour and Greenw'ood had a. few 
moments for a chat, -hitwvas al­
ways my^^ ambition to play tire 
bass”, lie confessed. “Musicians,
- I know, usually take it up- after 
; other _ instruments, . 'because, the 
bass isyneeded in 'tlie orchestra,. 
;butHt wasmot. thatiwayi with me. •
' As; a hoyn othi n g: appea:ied to m e ' 
more; than tlie big;;fellb.w and: I,: 
istill like: iL;bestvbf Aall;::;: .Why 
; played *the ; yioliif : nineh veark :'tb ' 
tgetJmyvRngerS: strong-Ynd^limber" 
: enpughdo; manage fthebass!
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. E. 
Scott, “Rockridge.”
Mr.s. D, Johnson and her son, Fred, 
are visiting Mrs. Johnson’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Rogers, in the 
Cranberry.
Mr. and Mrs. D. Tweedhope were 
visitors to Victoria the early part of 
last week.
Capt. and Mrs. J. Mitchell, of 
Ganges, were recent visitors to Vic­
toria.
Mr. and Mrs. \Vm. Rogers and 
small son have left for Victoria to 
.spend a few' w’ceks w'ith Mrs. Rogers’ 
father, Mr. Johnson.
Mr. Reginald Price has returned 
to “Mereside’ after spending a w’eek 
in Victoria where he w’as the guest 
of his brother-in-law and sister, Mr. 
and Mr.s. Cecil Ley.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Jansen have 
returned to Brentwood after spend­
ing the Christmas w’eek w’ith Mrs. 
Jansen’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Rogers, in the Cranberry.
Mr. L. Simpson returned home on 
.Monday after spending a few days 
W’ith friends in New' Westminster.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Bond have re­
turned from a visit to Victoria, 
w'here they have been visiting Mr. 
Bonds brother, Mr. J. Bond, for a 
few’ days.
Mr. George Eccleston has been 
spending the Christmas holidays in 
the Cranberry, where he w'as the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. John Rogers 
for a few' days.
Mrs. Drinkwater, accompanied by 
her tw’o children, arrived from Van­
couver on Monday to spend Christ­
mas with Mrs. Drinkwater’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. Wakelin.
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Evans and 
their daughters have returned from 












Teacher of Singing and Piano 
Highly Recommended 





S Sidney Cash and Carry
BEACON AVE. — 'PHONE 91
B.C.
m
GREETINGS TO ALL! M
May 1931 Be A Year of Good Health, ^ 
Happiness and Wealth to You:
’mMS ft -h-
The Royal York Hotel, Toronto, the lurge.st hotel m the British Empire, is again in tlie limelight, having won lor its areniteote the IffilO Gold Mec'lal, 
awarded by tho Royal Architectural In.stituto of 
Canada, fortluj outstanding achievomont in llm paHi, 
^reo years. Si.xteor. aroliitccts from various parts of 
Canada inibmitted photograph,s „r Inbldims, viabia 
r, 1 of tlie eompetilion, to tho bSnd Annual
Exiubition or_ till? Ro.val Canadian Academv. i 
recently held in Toronto, tho pirizc I'oing to tl'ic:
t anadiaa I’acilif Railway's great new lio.steiry. 
I'onruil ,,.resentalionB will tm made to the .sueco.ssful 
compotitor.s; Mcimis; George A, Ross, F.H.l.B.A . 
and Robert H, iMm-donald, F.R.l.B.A., of Montreal 
upper leit and ri.rht!; and Me.s.srs: Henry Sproatt, 
'.K.i.l>.A., n , II,(' A . und l-'ppouf Halph 
l■_.,R.l.i,i.A., a.ILC.A,. (ii Toroalo, ilower left and 
ri!'Ml), at the next annual moetin;;(if the Inatitiite, 
to la,i IumI at i.au;erne-in-tiuel.ec, J'k'liniarv ‘iOllinnd11 Nt.
To pur Old and Pur New Friends, 
along with all of you 




Your Dainty Shoes can bo 
Ipl Artistically Repaired Re-
aiodelod or IJyofl nay color
, iiS except ‘*Tartan"*'--we draw
i,||| tlie lino lit *'1,hilt,” at
SLOAN’S SHOE HOSPITAL
Bencon Avenue, .Sidney
: , (Near Post Office)
' ||i4 Palaluus lreatineat-,”-no after
pISa alVeclHl










■ M WE WISH ALL A HAPPY f * 
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:|t SIDNEY BAKERY i
j .fIl’PHONE 19 'SIDNE’Y,''
■ S! Piiti WM igfiSi sM
With me .sailing Iruiii ,Ilaliia,x en 
Maivli 2iul next, en tlie Canadian 
National iiussenger steamer “Prince 
Robert,” tlie first paH,>tengcr fdiip to 
make a voyage from n Canadian 
port to a fsovitli .Anmrican port, a, 
r(:pvi.'sentiitivc delegation from 
Canada will go to l.atin Amcriiui 
on a trade tour, now being' organ­
ized liy tho Canadian Clianiher of 
('ommerce with tlie co-operation of 
the Canadian Miuiufacturerfi’ A.s- 
anciatlon and ngriciiltiiral intifreatn.
Tin,'HO mercimnt advmitni'ers from 
Canada go wdlli the hop(> of (>vteiid. 
iniv tlie volume of commerce in mar­
kets wherein (’nnndian enterprises 
are establl.slied and particvilnrly to 
crmite new opportunities for the 
nmrkellng of Canada's HiiriiUis pro- 
dmls and for the filling of her (.nvu 
requirements. Those “newer” nmr- 
k'ets are both ready anti willing to 
trade with Canaiia on ni’iittially ad­
vantageous terms. Routh Amorl- 
ran cmintriea supply Canada with 
many primary neeessitle.'-i and IheKo 
IH'ople have been hrnneliing out in 
ever inereaHiiig measure into trade 
witli tlie world powers. I'hey are 
fiuppber.s of food for tho tahle.-i of 
tbo nntiorm and now, having assim­
ilated Ideas on iheii’ overseas ven­
tures, they are demanding eom- 
iTioditicfi^which the more iiulu.st.rial- 
ized nations ean Hipiply T.atln- 
Anierieans are increasingly mev- 
clinndiKing tlieir metlmd,’ ’of jiro 
(lucllon a!id Cnnnda has 'in ,RouHi 
America opportunities uf a s'er;
real nMtorfi; oonoidoief l.- r »t.V
merely for (he mamifneturer, InP 
also for t-hcminer, the Inmherimiii, 
the fifdiermaii. aim llm agncnlnir- 
nlist. ,:Banl«.s, fituinrlnl housimi,mer-':
lIHiiiir, ,lod lltlli.n|MHU(lHm Oll'i m-
(minm'uf conipaiiles also have a wide 
field of eirtei'indHe before them in
t aeiiilat ing tlm devolopnient of 
trade and commereo with .South 
.America.
Many socially prominoiit Canad­
ians are to he found on tlie advance 
Ij.st of passengers who will join the 
cruise of Latin-American countries.
The list of stateroom resorva- 
iimis made to date aboard the 
'vl’rliu'e Robert", include,s Senhtor 
C. P, Beauhicn allil Mrs. bleauhien, 
of .Alontreal, and their son., John 
Ileaubien and hlfi wife,, also of 
Montreal; F. Roy ,Summ.u', lu'csi- 
dent Sumner Company, hardware 
Mmu'toii, N,B.pElmer Davis, prosi- 
Vli 111 Civnndian' Alaiiufacturers' As- 
nneiation, and Mrs, l.hivls, King- 
slnn; A. IT, Buekloy, chain drug 
store prewident, and Mrs, Buekloy, 
Halifax’; .Senator C, AV. .lIohinHon, 
Aloneton, N.D.; Aiigms Ald,can 
president Canadian Cliamber of 
Commerce, and Mrs. McLean, Bath 
urni. N.D,; Ceorgo MacDonald 
presmit elmirmnii exoeuiivo of Can- 
ndinn Clmmlier of Commereo and 
past vu'esident Mnntreal lioard of 
'i'rnde, Montreal, and Mrs. MncDori- 
nld; J. Elliott, managor, Cnnadiun 
Bi.iik ed’ Commerce at Bellevillo, 
Ontario; Ainjor J. 0, Thorn, mem- 
tier exmuiiivo Caimdinii Mamifuc.- 
f iirers’ Ammelailon, and Mrs. Thorn, 
Tormito; J, A. Pmdhvis, past preiH- 
dimi of rhnnd're do Commeree 
.Aloiitre.nl, and Mrs, rniillms, Mont- 
leiij; ,lidei|.i E. A, Dulaie, M.P., for 
t'.liicoutimi, Aiisr Mni'lo Drihiu: 
on.l Mi".."' HMlu 1’ Diiimr, Clih.iml,iml;
rr .,..1. 'iT .T , ...r VT: I ;■ IV.-l-.t
" ii'ient;, Hallurriii: (smi'of .Anguir Mc” 
T.e.'ui), and Mrs. M’cLenii, Balhur.Hi. 
’\’.B,; C., E, Eroput, of .C'mts. E,
i’ro.sAt ComOanv (nhnrmneeUi.ieal 
HiUipiU’S, FvoBsq.'s asiiirli) Pills, etc,), 
Alontroal and ATvs, Erosst, ATont- 














Turonlo, and Mii?, Ruddy, Tni ui'o; 
.1, M. Maekle, profildruv .'•'.prli.teiii- 
Ik'torhoro Carpet Cumnimv, M.'oL 
renl, and .Mrs. Markie, .vlrnm ; : '
